Girl Rewards for GSCO Fall Product Program

**2020 REWARDS!**

*Rewards are cumulative.* Reward choices can be made online once a girl sets up her online campaign site.

*Rewards are subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances, and items might be sold as a substitution.*

**Patches**

- SWIMMING SLOTH PATCH
  - sold 1+ magazines

- BRAVELY BE YOU PATCH
  - sold 1+ adult/child combo

- TRUST YOUR STRENGTHS PATCH
  - sold 1+ emails

- CARE TO SHARE PATCH
  - sold 10+ care to share items

- SUPER SELLER MAGS PATCH
  - sold 6 magazines

- SUPER SELLER NUTS PATCH
  - sold 30 nut/candy items

**Combining Sales Rewards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watercolor Paint Kit</th>
<th>Strong &amp; Brave Bracelets and Theme Necklace</th>
<th>Small Sloth</th>
<th>Goal Getter Patch and Your Choice of: Bravely Be You T-shirt and Scrunchies or 10 Cookie Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150 in sales</td>
<td>$250 in sales</td>
<td>$250 in sales</td>
<td>$450 in sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Your Choice of:** SLOTH PEN AND FUZZY JOURNAL OR 15 Cookie Credits
  - $550 in sales

- **Your Choice of:** MINI BLUETOOTH SPEAKER AND SLOTH SOCKS OR 20 Cookie Credits
  - $650 in sales

- **Your Choice of:** LARGE SLOTH OR 25 Cookie Credits
  - $750 in sales

10% Discount Summer Camp and Your Choice of: Bravely Be You Sloth Sherpa Blanket or 30 Cookie Credits

- $850 in sales

- 10% GSCO Summer Camp Discount

- **Cookie Credits**
  - 15 CREDITS
  - 20 CREDITS
  - 25 CREDITS
  - 30 CREDITS
  - 40 CREDITS
  - 50 CREDITS
  - 60 CREDITS
  - 70 CREDITS

**Earn these two special patches with your name and avatar on them!**

**Fall Personalized Patch**
- To Earn:
  - Girls create avatar
  - Send 15+ emails
  - Sell $275+ in combined sales (online/in-person) during the Fall Product Program

**GSCO S'mores Club Patch**
- To Earn:
  - Girls create avatar
  - Send 15+ emails and sell 15+ items in combined sales during the Fall Product Program
  - Sell 400+ packages of cookies during the 2021 Girl Scout Cookie Program

Girls can choose to have avatar kayaking or relaxing in a hammock on their patch!